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GOOD MAN LOSES.
Our faithful congressman,

Mr. Jenkins, went down to de-

feat at the polls last Tuesday.
We were prepared for the
news. So was he, though he
did not realize closing! in district and famines
days of the campaign that the
t'de had turned against him.

"Yes, I have lost," said the
congressman, "and I am not
blaming anybody in particular.
The people usually get what;
they want and they manifestly
reached the conclusion by a
large majority that they favor-
ed my opponent."
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Gets Country Wide Endorsement
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The score is attached:
Rock Island 5 2 2 2 4 6 6 1
Moline 3 0 0 1 I 1 i-- 7
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tcrs at his commodious home
on Aiken street. A days
ago he wandered to the
for an inspection and was sur-
prised to meet one of his ducks
trailed by seven youngsters.
They had the
to themselves. The colonel
learned that the mother was on
duty in an out of the way nook
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reported the discovery of
the flock, and his good
wife that they be given
a on the roll
call at winter headquarters.

Gaetjer's friends are
speculating his next
stag win be a duck dinner. We
would not be surprised if we
were
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GROOM WITH TWO SI ITS.
(Maquoketa, Iowa, Sentinel.)
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was a brown English cloth
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(Chicago Tribune.)
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An unmarried alien woman may be-
come naturalized by the meth-
ods employed to naturalize an alien

After five years' residence
applies to the of a feueTal court
or state court of record, and
ciakes a declaration of intention. Not
If sa than two or more than seven
years after that date she must apply
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SILVIS WOMAN

100 YEARS OF AGE

Mrs. Hannah Bellinger Passes
Century Mark in Posses-

sion of Faculties.

FAMILY REUNION IS HELD

Descendants Down

Present Native
of New York.

Mrs. Hannah Bellinger of Silris is
today celebrated the one hundredth

of her birth. Sie Is a re-

markable woman, still in the posses-
sion of all her faculties deeply
loved by a large circle of relatives

You acd friends. She tier home
with her daughter. Mrs. Fannie
Frocks of Sllvis, and her children,

children great grand-
spend little day

their

guarantee,

can't

her.
ith

Mrs. Bellinger was born in New
York City in going from New
York to Niagara in 1852 by" horse team.
In 1894 she came to Chicago by way
of the Erie canal, to Geneseo
later. She made home there un-
til eight years ago, moving to Mollne
and later to Silvia, having made Sil--t

her home for the past four years.
WIDOW 21 YEARS.

Her husband died 21 years ago and
four of her six children born have

away, the two living children
Mrs. Fannie Brooks of Sllvis,

and William Echert of Annawan.
Mrs. Bellinger each day helps in

the household work weekly does j

ali the family mending. Is bless-- !

eil with second eye and many a
younger person might well envy her
her skill with the needle.

TRI-CIT- Y GREEKS TO

GO ON WITH CHURCH
Despite the fact that 700 of their

numbers have been ca::ed back the
mother country to Join the army in
the war against Turkey, the

'

of the three cities are going ahead
ith their plans for a tri-clt- y church

to be erected in Moline. Application '

has been made for a permit to build,
but a temporary was caused by
the refusal of the authorities to grant!
it till certain plans to against
fre danger have been Orig--.
i. icily it was planned to expend $20,--1

000 on the structure but the call to
arms Interfered with the raising of
the fund and but 87,000 has been

Reception for Rev. Mr. Saunders.
Quite a reception was

ed Rev. V. H. Saunders by the mem--1

bers and friends of Wayman chapel, j

A. M. E. church, last evening, in ap- -

preciation of his earnest labor and re-- j

turn as pastor for another conference
yc ar. It will be remembered how the
church struggled last fall to their j

Is a charming and Dronertv and succeeded in
young with a large circle ducing from J1.572 to $1,160.

of friends, wore an ele-1-1 decided In business meeting
pant wedding gown of white chiffon

' to arrange a thanksgiving rally
white brocaded satin, irtaimed in three bazar to raise the entire

baby Irish lace draped waist and pan- - j indebtedness, and repair the church,
ier skirt and white silk gloves. The! which is needed. hun-groo-

is a popular and genial young ored dollars has pledged if
man of excellent habits and hih am.
t'tions, and wore full black the church Is calling upon all creeds
btoaaciotft The bridesmaid wore and those of no to assist In thisa neat gown of soft light yellow laffe-jmos- t worthy cause. Allta silk, trimmed in snk embroidered ; books and papers will the pas-ne- i.
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Health
And Success
are such intimate relations that bo
one caa.be expected to be veil
acquainted with success who does
not keep good bold on health.
Most serious sicknesses start la
minor .troubles of the digestive
organs. Thousands know by
actual experience that health and
strength 'and therefore success

Are Increased
By Use of

Beecham's Pills ta time, and be-
fore minor troubles become deep
seated and lastine- - Th famous
family remedy viU clear your sys-
tem, regulate yoor bowels, atima-la- te

roar bver, tone your stomach.
Then year food will properly
nourish you and enrich yam blood
You will be beattby enough to
resist disease strong enough to
take due advantage of oppor-
tunity after taking, a needed.
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311 Cotton Felt Mattress
$6.25

This is a real all cotton felt mattress, made up in
layers as shown in cut, has a heavy art tiding, very
soft and comfortable. It's the biggest value we
have ever offered in a felt mattress.
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A custom is In vogue at
large Is at the local
high school. A piano has been in-

stalled in and is be-
ing used to help pupils keep time
In their The piano is an old

which used at the school
number of years ago, and has been
lying useless since that time, and al--;
though tones those of

bells, the keys of the pur-
est white, answers
purpose which It is used.

noted
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cal high school Nov. This will be
second of the lectures which
to be given at the high school

this year. It is first of the five
course Mr.

GU'.ilan is the writer of funny and
also "Off again, again.
Gone again, and baa
written number of stories. is

only and
but also poet

and The topics of Mr,
talks like
and and

Sample Case of Humor." The topic
of lecture here Is as yet

but good is assured.

Is said to
have the of Charles

of local con-- 1

store, who U in serious I

It Will Cut

Coal Bill
Two

The Hot Blast is
the fuel saver
that stove

has produced. will
burn any kind of fuel,
hard, coke, soft coal, wood

From the
slack much heat can

be produced this stove
the. best of hard coal

will ordinary
Btove. This means a di-

rect to you. Come
and see it.

Our "No Seam"
Brussels Rugs, Worth

$24.00 for Only
$17.50

These 9x12
feet an grade will
sweep clean, well, look bright

will give satisfactory service in every
The include

varied assortment of rich medallion,
and floran price of $17.50

is lowest we named a
of

J24.75 New
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Round Extension
$10.50

table all soud oak,
has
and pedes-

tal, six same as
cut.

m mm

now only 3043
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Unifold" Bed Davenport t?1

It's Rare
Bargain

$24.75
Our Bed-Davenpo-

rt

the
bed-davenpo- rt con.

ha3 ever been
made a delight to it. It is on
an principle seat and comes
when seat turned so you sleep on upholstering. in and it.

C e Dim si on on k SaQzimiainim)
Corner 16th and Ave., Rock Island
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It Is As Much
The Money

you can earn ,but do not, as it is the money you mis-spen- d,

that keeps your "nose the grindstone."

Anyone with $100 or more can join the ranks of ourfcj
investors and interest his money.
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H. E. Sudlow ft Co., Safety building:

I would Ilk further Information
ments you have to offer.
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